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You: 
PI•••rook Men In. 10._, 
.11*1 MICArthur Keep Data! 

A.ld Lan, Syne! 
S~ .uW eCflUG/"'ClItCIt b. '01,01,
• A.NI __ "'-'" I.....1 

~Id .1eI ecqualntoftc. 1M fOf'''. 
An4 .y. eI aulfl hI"_ _,,,,, 

- . 
Should ".",141 .cqu.in,.nct" be (orlonm ~ lA,', hope ROC I 

Mort, we ..... it.iII f'Of bel 
Th,o.,h 'hi d.,1I: d". of .he WI", throulh ,h••.,·.or, 

,un, ,h'01IIh .,ri"" .ummtr. f.1I and win~u WI ••••n4 wortH 
IOCethu. 0" mlny a "i.ht we h.d fun 'M fel ...daft 'OIt,hu. 
Friendahi,.. .Iid fri,nd,hi,. Wfff broucht Into btinl"-'ftnu to .. 
~Yer", IWYff to bt forlOffm, 

All ..n PtUtll Brook thia W'f'tk _tT, .mple nidi""' th.1 
m,ny fri,ndlhipt hIVe bt~ m.de that will Indure Ilf life •• , no 
m.ller whue lach ON 10ft his wparate wa,.. There rna, ha•• bem 
timn w........ Iried one .notMr, when IlMnpcn ran .hor" •• WI 
J,;pod oM boha••d lik•••y huhhy G.I.]oc ., A",..inn ••• 0' ... 
fOf Ih.t mattu •.• an, hum.n bti.... Out of an thia fwbIM".,I"" 
thoulh, came fin•• und.rf,t.ndinl. Out 0' it .11 came I 'trona .M 
d~tply ttthed d"ir~ '0 ....."t to 1ft ag.in the ohcr f~llow (" the cI'Y' to 

com•. 
"Auld ICqu.int.n«" will not be foraotten. 

TNT -- Alpha And Ome.a 
HlYinl hdpcod '0 prodUCf I major part 01 Ihe uplOlivft ulCd 

in the lltat Wlf ju..t fndtd, rou· hut. and will hlVt, alwaY'. the 
richt to M proud of the part )·00 pla~'fd in' winninl t••Jr. Mort. 
Plum Brooki.".. can .l"·a~·, ub Iddrd pride in rtmembtlinc th.t· 
Ihe Jut ..hOi. lired. Ihe I.st bomh, droppcod Oft Honshu Iftd other 
]'p-oc:"CUpifd Irrritory, conltined TNT. It was, then, TNT 'ram 
the ~inninr and rilht up 10 the la~r round. In the day. 'nd ytara 
10 come, when you Ife ••ked whIt you did durin. thl .If .,.in.t 
tM dicltlon, thrrt' will be no nnod for dft.iled upl,n.lion .boon 
IOnW smlll ilem or plrt of • Ihousand .nd one patti that .leo helped 
10 win the ."If. Just ,.)' ••• and lIy with ucullble prick ••• 
"T~TI" P.S.: Thi. d~"n'l mean that ,.'e Ife minimi&in« dw part 
•110 pl.ytd by both D~T and Pe"tolit~" It .. jult that the Ja, 
",orld think. lod.v of ,II esplOlivC'l in lerm. of 1M Ibbr~yi.tion 

"T:"T." 
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Saga of Plum Broolc---1941-1945 

*
 As Ih~!ll: lines arr ..nitll:n. Plum Brook is almosl 2S quil:t 
Ind 2J puer'ul 2f, Ihe da~', UVl:r four yurs ':l5'!:o, wh~n ground wu 
broken for the nlushroomine of fhi. grut plant. 

From Ihe .tuJios in Communiutiuns are cnmin~ stirring 
marli,,1 "in :Jftd patriotic Ulnl:S rhll quickrn the but of one'. 
heart and pur a lump in the Ihro"r. Outside our nuilding One 
..·jndm.... , what ~l:elllS like a thousand bird. are IhrOllin2 a medlr:-
uf IOnc~ jU)t 2' if the fUlhertd son&"trn knrw char ptlce had 
c,lmr af lut to Ihr wurld of mrn. 

,. p on .'\ Aru hill, "l~ housu anti r~..-:ovuv buildinlS Iff 
uin ;anti. :l1'f'l:tr"'lI1r. lifrlr·a. Ae"insr a I:.lorioud~ hiue "kr a rbne 
;\1; winl.:i"~ w(".. tw:\rrL \Va\'ing maj("!'>';I::\lI~' nn thc fl;ll:~r:tH i. Old 
(;lur~". \\"avin~ too :ltl" C'"lurfuJ rmhlrln'" u( lIIrrit and :tchirvr
nrllll-Ihl' Arm.\··~:t\y "E" burg,cC' wilh thrrr whill: ~t3'\I; 3t~ 

Conlin .... d on Col. 1 Cled 7. Paq. 3 
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Two High -Explosives, Major, .Facility Comes To a Close
 
* ** ** * *
 ICICLES IN 1944-45 WINTER 

f·~(r:"' ~ -.. . 
t . 

't 

..~.,:c.. 
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...... nO-foot ...t ... to.... near Powarheaq 0 .., hu",- .,
IH& 10." lelo'" durln.- .Ianjl"", lMI. .alet, bur... lOok the 
u.a1 ••. and '••tra •.. pnc&.U... 

Plum Brook Saga--Contlnu.d 
fixed, and the Minute A'1In blue banner. 

Peace has setrled over Plum Brook lind ifl 10,000 aCrel. 
Puca h.. Muled .ovrr an &fIGuished world. The men and wnmen 
who hIVe labored here, kreping failh wilh the tnen on the far
flun,= ramputs of ~a, land and lIir, due to lIy "I have no re
eret.. I did my btl,." H«ause we dare to say that, we hut 
rightlul nuu 10 feel thlll we have won Ihe nod of approval of 
all those who depended upon us here-from the fint round It 

Pf'arl Hubor ~hat ihoded the world, to the lut round lhat Wall. 

dropped on the m:linland of the jap:lnese empire. Throu~h failh 
and work. by patience lind unily of rurpO$e, hy tolerance and un· 
dentanding, we travdled the circuilOus and InrllJOUI road, ever 
upward and onward, to final Victory I Wilh Victory adlieved 
and Peace at hand at last, II i~ for us to J::O onward 51 ill, bl:
ine the problems of the future as we (aced lhe future in Ihe 
dar~nt days 01 the lasl iour yeau, iacin~ wilh san~lline bOOY. 
mind and spirit the hori2.onll in the ka:eidoscupic fUlure. 

Plum BrOOK IJeginning 
That 'Plum Brook wiU Ioc':ued here and built on lime i:o. 

the rHuh of Ihe ptNflicacity of men cnnnected whh the W3r 
Department. The trtod in Europe "nd in Asia fooled them nnt 
and failed 10 catch them alilecp. While the hurried Cllnstructiun 
of Plum Hrook wai a miracle of Ameri ..:an ahility, time and lifl:' 
would have been Ion had not Ihe f:u-lCeina:- minds oi the War 
Department moved bdore the AXlli desctnded upon ml-:u the)' 
eventually did. • 

Thousand, of men were working hert migtlti1y four reari 
aeo thi~ time. An indus-triill empire was hting horn and ~ivtn 

life. Construction wai noC )'el compltted whtn Ihe jap;JntSl: "I· 
tachd UI at Peu) )-I;I1OOr. December 7. I'HI. The cr~ for cr;· 
plOlives wenI up, Almosl before the very toofs of buildinJ::. had 
been placed, War defl'lrmenl and ,he opcr:Hor. Troj"n Powdtt 
Company, were le;uninli: up fO produce the sorely-netded explollive-. 
for our inadequatdy e,quipped Armed Forces. The sun of 
operations by Trojan Powder Company brou~ht in Ihousantlli of 
men who adde~ to lhe thnusands already here for the cnns.truction 
phase. Everything had (0 be done in a hurry. There was nO 

ConUnll.d OD. Col. f, ond S. Thla P09. 

THE UTTLE RED SCHOOL HOUSE 
. ,"'1(; 

It'" • ramlllar rilndnl:llrk Lo all "hu ha". traveled Fe.t. and 
Ta.vlnr Road",. The ... honl wa'" halllL about ee yea" &4"0. 
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INSURANCE 
CONVERTIBLE 

ErnplGJ'ufI who earr)' ',t_UP 
In.uranu under th, plan In 
effect hue ue remInded that. 
upon ley,rance of employ· 
ment hire. th. In.uranell pol. 
Ie)' 1. e..nulled. Th. C",

ploy•• rna" however. appl'y 
for one of the relular pollcles 
avall.bl. lhroUlh ".lna Ute 
InturanDe Campan)'. narar.rd. 
Connl!.GUeut. at r~llIlar (ale. 
and WITIIOUT MEOteA!. 
EXAMINATION. Applloa-
Uon for lIuoh • polle, mwl be 
mad. within 31 da,. from 
Ume Dr Jea.,lnl' emplo)' or 
Trojan Powder COmpll.h)'. 
For any furLher Inform.Uun, 
oontul. the Inlluranct Claim. 
'MUon. Rldlrllnl Onll, .t 
onee. 

THE PIN 
OF EXCELLENOEI 

NoLlcpblo around Plum Broot 
Iall Wodneaday morn Ina w... 
Lhe number of "JC" piN worn 
on the 'Armenta of bOth male 
and r.mal' employe•. 

Th. r&.clal exprtsalol\l thd 
~Id or deep happlneu over new, 
of the end of hoatl1lt!ea were 
m..tGhed by pride In the lILLIe 
pin that m,n &nd women han 
won hom their aovemment be
Clauaa or continued excellence 
and ouLst4rldlna p8rfonnance on 
the production line.. 

H wu clear th&L the rea.l sli'
nlfleanee of the pin had come 

=:~~I:ac~I~~~~.~u;l~'1II Ittre':~ 
un It In th, daYa and years 
La conle ... a symbol or service 
io country and of keepln. faith 
with the member. of the Armed 
Porce, aU over the world. 

ERIE COUNTY 
HOSPITABLE
OOOPERATIVE 

The war yeara, especially ror 
those at Phtm 8rook who had 
come f-:om ont or Lown, were 
mad~ rlore .comfortable and 
p-ICilunt bef.ause of Lhe flne 
splrlL of hospitality and cooper· 
allon shown by the peoples and 
oraanl1.IloUOns of the communi
Uea surroundln, Plum 8rook, 

There was alwt1Ya & aplendld 
spirit or wldc:r~talldlnl. helvtul
n....ss and coot>t:raUon from the 
rnunlcllJ8l bodlt'1\:. The line peo
ple Who opened their homes and 
accommodated men and women 
workers contributed La t.he auc
ceS«l. of Lhe facility here more 
lhlln they run.., The chllm
bert or commerce and other 
bUllneS! orffa.nlzatloIl8. the nu
m.,roua _rvlce clubl and civic. 
fraLernal and patrlouc bodle., 
the churches and Ihe schoolS 
all opened their doors and huna 
up the welcome slll1\. The mer
chan~ who remained open on 
pay'day period. and honored 
worker.' check. ue to be re
membered for their spirit of co .. 
opcraUon. The attitUde of the 
achool authortuH In mall In.
a".lIable the- u~e of their ree .. 
reflUonal faclllLle. to worker. 
here w... moat commendable and 
conttucivi to • malntenane. of 
morale. The recwty and un
sUntlnr pr&1so ah'en by ICllder. 
In Yilrious ennr.o.yors and fleHU 
thrnuahouL Eric CounLy W&IS al
ways neeply a.pprllt'latrd hue by 
the men and women who make 
possible Ule .lehl~vl'mc:ntJI for 
whiCh recoMnlllnn "ntt ~rlll~ 
wt:re .. tor'hcomluJ(, 

Hunnreds of w\)l-ten wlU re. 
tll~n to th4'!lr oln homr.s In YIlrl. 
OilS pa.,u nl this kreat country 
\\tlh. we dart! ~ay. Iln oft~LlQ)e 

nrn;r"hclc leellna- for ··Vac.:tLUon
hind .. 

* * * * * *
 THE OLD WINDMILL 
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The old windmill we'll an remember - In the neld north .. 
1"a,.lor Road . 

plu;d-Brook:: Saga-:-C0nlinued . 
lim~ 10 lose-with the (~crmans cllming wtstward and the Jap.! 
llwr~ping th((lll~h Ihe Pacific And thrutening 10 land on Ihe 
PAl'ili..: ft);r,.t an,l 11;~lale Ihe Irrlll~ o( our liurrendtr in the Whjte 
1i'llIll~, Hut IlIi" i,. America, a natinn of free men and" women. 
\Vill. our ba"'kll Iu Ill", \\'311. but wirh a ..udden llllrJ::e nf slrenl;th 
;lOd \·jolin', wilh uniff 1,1 IIIHI~I~ nnll uncUOlIUef.1ble'spirit, we 
lIIel 1111: d,:dlrn~t . , . in \V~lat Wt were to call the Plum UrOCllk; 
WII)' whkh. . afrrr all .. wOl~ ii and alway. will be: lite 
AmrrintJ1 w .. y1 

Wich a plilllt llt'~i~neJ. bdore rhe war, to produce a certain 
flu3nlir)' nf n;pl(bj\·e.~. we nOI only met Iho.~ specified scheduln on 
lime hUI, laler, dllublJt and tripled our oUlpul and the rtcOrd---<)f 
which all men and women here can be proud in the years to come-
is ntMly a billilJO pounJs of explusivn--TNT, DNT and PentoHte. 
\VithUltl rhe wonderful 'flirir manifclired by Ihe men and women here, 
lhat ma~llifil'Cnt record cc.ulJ not have been achieved. The bte 
J::um On our hallhhip:s, rhe ~un' in our tanks, the tin fi,h in our sub
Inarinl"'s, rhe bnmbll rhRI Ilropped through open haY3--lIn would have 
ht"t'n l,sl·lc'~s and dndll without the explO$ivttl the men and women 
m:"'e hut and. of CUIlt"" elliewhcre. Someone, during the lau four 
\"I"';l.rs, s;.i,1 tl... t "TNT' mt-anl "Today Not Tomorrow." That 
~'.1:i, Ilf ((lurse, f~celi(>lIs, hut it was a mir,hlY ,lORan and ill all Tt:
.,K'(l~ il Wi"" trlle htl':tuit Plum Hmo!c: did malc:t: and deliver TNT 
and other l:'xl,losives I)n schellule throuchoul ltie Irying days. 

AuendinJ;: rhe ua~~crinr:: produ"'lion here was our program 
of S;tfcly. AU will rl"n)cl\lher the World's re~{ll thai was eJlab
li~hed in Ahr{'h uf this }'t:ar, a rerord for government-owned. con·' 
Ira.. lllr-opcr;rreJ hj~h eXI11l>lives plantll. We can always reull with 
flriJe. too, the liccond.pbce aw:rrd in the )'eu'i contest conducted 
joinrh' hy OlClnance and Nlltional Safety Council. And a Spol on 
the JI (JllOr Rull "f N:lI ionaJ Safety Council. "('("ause we worked 
'''''l'''ly, our ~OVerlllll(flt "lid Armed Forces profiled by • recol'd of 
no 10» in I'rnrlm:lion. And bCC:rllSC we worked safely. we face the 
)'tar.. :th,'ad of lUi :Ihlc 10 lOah a livinl. ",ble 10 dischar&e our obliga
1i.,m" tn nUl lamilr anll Joved ones. The rn.ron5C of Plum "rook: 
men anJ wOIOt"n 10 Ihe apfltals and exhortations of the Safely buH'Ml 
hclflrJ to runtrihllie lu the record maJe by 1he ullire explosives "". 
JUJolry which, iUlistil'".i prove, K St:cund only aa a we place to WOI"k, 
(0 Ihe cnnllnunicatiolli inJu:itry. All of us have betn lubj('("t 10 .. 
inu'llse and imelliJ:,ent snftty progum 01 edualion and undenlllnCi
inc, F<>r the rest of our lives we shall be guided by 'he comllliM
Stn$e rules and rt~ulalions 1hal became part and parcel of 0_ dMr 

Coatlnyecl •• Col 1·cpd a. PCIQ'e f, 

RECRUITING SOUND mUCK: ATTRACTED MANY. 

:, 
Til.. JOund h1lck ..,....U•• lhoDSlUlda ., JIlII. throu.-h Oh..' 

and Kentuck,. 10 nenlt u.rreatl,-a.eeded ...power d_lD..- u.. 
.ummu and laU of IN. 
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most of Us Spent' Our First and Last moments In 
• Plum Brook Saga-Coalinued 

work-life and ~v~n our at-home conduct and hlllbir,. No lon~tr. 10 

most of us, will the ~uhj«t of Safety he ju~t "one of th~ rhinl:~." 

It .ill be • M'rinu. subject. We'll look upon it II In old friend-. 
Plum Brook friend. And we ~h.1I he the ~tter Ind wi'''f for it. 

\VhC" we had got our production problem, Mnoothed out and 
the prrciou. pound.~t YOU hcinK ~hippcd to the Inadinlt plants and 
war front. ~nd rtre ... fety mcctinltl had ~C'n Ofll:lniud and both pro
duction and nlety practicC'S were Koinll: hand in hind. we were cilled 
upon by Government to invcu in war bond., in lI:ih·cdl:::cd ,C"Curit it'~ 
that would circumvent inflation. Ih:v would Jtive UI I finl"ci~l "nol
etg fOf the days to romC'. In Much of 1942 we invented I slo~an: 

"We'r«=: buyinll: a H)'inll: fortrns." We or~ani2.ed our nwn wor-hrs' 
t=ommincc and \H bou~he t=nou~h bonds and marc to buy thai f1yinll: 
fortrns. In fact, we hpt on bu~in~ mort= bonds and more bond!. 
Wt= bought many flying fnrlJe!l~s aher that. A mural of Ih«=: ori~i
nOli on«=: is on ,he cdett=ria walls today. As th«=: $~cial \ur loans 
""rrr launcht=d, Wt= took: tach one of the·~... tn in our uride. Never 
oner did we fail-to meet the quota ioU Jor u,. \Ve noe only met rIch 
quola bUI uc«ded cach one I For Our fine recnrd, we elicited com
rn«=:ndation from couner, Slate ;Jnd n;\tional war finance commint=«=: 
hucb and aUlhorilics. Tn three and one-half vurs of bond huyin~, 
we purcha~d nudy thrt=«=: and nnt=·half milli~n dollars worlh i It 
w.as a rCC"nrd -of which t=very man and woman here c.n alw.ys be 
proud. It was a decision ,h.t rdlt=clC'd indi...idual wisdom, economic 
for~icht and oUlriRht pauioli"m. It wu a move Ihat "'iIl nol ~ 
rqrt=lted, that will pay bi~ dividends in C'Conomic stCurity and tom
fort in the years to rome. 

The Red Cross A."ked us for blood. We responded pmmptl)', 
ugerlyl We not onl)' mt=t t=vt=ry quota Sott, but C:lfct=tOt=d t=vcry QUO· 

t.. Plum 8rook men and womt=n wrote a lonl!:-to-be-remt=mhert=d 
rttOrd with tht=ir hlood---ilJI pinu of it for precious, life-saving 
pIaama_ We eave liber.lly l.nd alwars to the annual Rt=d CrOSA 
drivn. We ~lIVe to rhe fund$ for J{ed Cro~l' recreation chcsu for 
Il"rvice men IlX'ated in isolated SpOlS. \,Vr ~.avt librrally lind alw:l)'-$ 
to 'he Community Fund-War Cht=~t .nnual carnpai~n~-alwar$ 

t=~il;lg tht= quotas cstablish«i for u~. Wt ~lIVe to the ~peci:'" 
Army-Navy fund. Erit= Cou_nty authoriti,.., without exception, be
gan to say "Wt can always count upon Plum 8rook men and wom
t=J1. The~· nevt=r faiL" We recall the day when ont= employee I~t 
hi.. horne by fire and he him~If, blld1r burned while rryin~ to rr~t=':lt= 
hts wift and sman babe and a patient in a hospital, was prt=st'ntt=d 
with a fund of $300 in a matter of twenty·four houn. Another 
nttdrd a platinum pin klr • hip injury. Aafain Plum Rrook's heut 
for humaniry but stron~ly .nd the fund of $150 for thc pin was 
railoCd quidly. A, ~'DU and f M'pIlrIUt= and £0 out t.t ...ual wa~'s, \n: 
shan always remembt=r to wha( heiRhu of humanity Plum Brook 
reached. Now-herr was ehr s.pirit mar.c n1all:nHictnt, mort un~lfi!l.h, 
morr solicitous .bout the wdfart= of thOM' In. fortunate than we
whiethcr they ~ at homc or abroad ,hrou~hout a Cfyini:, 'i:oniud 
.orldl WAR'S END TAKEN QUIETLY 

When our government ..ked us to conK' 'Ie lunline and rub Plum Brook Innk Ihe ritJ 01 World IVnr Two 
ber and tir~ .00 automobiln .1Ind fuel oil and f.t and p.~r and :l quirlly. 
hundred and one orhCf onct=-Sott=min~ly "nimportant art;d~ of scrap There wns qu;et elnlio" nl cnurse a"d. here and Iher, 
and throw.aw.rs, wr lnlwnt=d the caJl. "Government appuled to )·ou -especially amo"t I,,,,nle e",plnyees, Ihere wen, m;lly eyes 
Ordnance and Trojan Powdt=r Company manaRcmcnt joiMd in And n"d lears 01 happi"ess becfllup Ihf'ir Inved ,,"n were snfe al 
cooperated with that appe.1. You, the Plum Brook worker, gave Insl. On J}/ed"esaay mor"int, one could Ic,,1 Ihal n trcal 
the answer. You did conserve. You did 'harr thr ride with your load hnd be"n lilled Irom Ih, hearls and mi"as 01 nil. Work
fdlow workec .nd, bec.use of .10ur splendid response and coopera ers appear~d on limf/ as ,uunl .... were co"."a,,' a"d la;lhlul 
lion. you did k:~p faith with tht= ~Iditr who needed what you went "',"Ii/llu e"d. . 
without, and conserved, mor~ than you and I. You helped the food 

News ollhe cessal;O" 01 hosli!ilieslnllnd all Plum BronN
problem by starting Victory gardt=nL When' food "horu~e, when ortnni:!red lor - Ihe trent evenl a"d everylhint luncl;o,,;n,
'UIAr short.ge, when tobacco ,hOrla"e madt= runninJ! tht cafeteria a 

$mooll,ly and accordinl 10 w~lI-worked oul pla"s. Palic"nie:htmart=, you shru~gccl it off and, in Ihe ~ood old Amtrican spirit, Fire, I/ospilal, Salely f,"d Planl PraltlClia,. ,,11 had Ihe;r as"went alone:' and said it was "all for tht= cauM:." 
siln",enls and coordi1lated prn.c"dure. JYilh precision, acl,fIIl 

When war worken, the country over, ~liCan 10 fed that the producl;an operations were disconlinued and on l¥ea"".,day 
otMr pasture was greent=r and wanted 10 jump their job, you an morn;"" "nder a Ileecy-clauded, blue sky, Ih, usunl sitns 
swt=red by cunin2" tht= vicious habit of beink .btcnt from work:, to a 01 opprnlion were t'loquenlly abun/-oh"nl Inr Ih)t./;rsl lime 
low of 2.8'/0-the lowest achit=ved in E,ie County and a record that in mnny lont days, 

Building, One
 

PLUM BROOK •••
 
AMELTING POT
 

Plum Brook. trom Lhe nut 
breaklnl 01 ground and the days 
or plant construction. to the 
CI03t ot operaUons, wu a melt. 
Ing POt ot race, creed alld re
lI@:ton. Men and' wornen came 
from eVt=ry .late In the Union 
Rn1. lrom beyond our borden. 
Almost evecy conceivable .....lk 
ot ute wu reprt=sented. The 
..ge of workers ranged from .1%
~n. In AdminIstration t.re& kJ 
the near elehty In both Adm1D_ 
l~traUon and Opt=raUon &re&I. 

In common cause we worted. 
lind ate and played toset.her. 
~ay that spirit continue to IOY
em the hellct.8 01 &11 Plum Brook. 
and the world I 

could sund up al/:ainst .ny made in war planu throughout the en· For Ihose whose line endeavors h,r, had come 10 an WAVED II '41....tire country. \Vhen .vou wrrt= asked 10 uick to the job, you truck to end, Pnyrnll division was workint at Inp lorm 10 Iss'"l Ih, /<,.Jt
it ... to tht= end. The soldier fluck to hi. job and you lIud: to lont clr~ck.,. The var;ous divisions 01 Serv;c~ d,pnrtm,," OLD GLORY GOES 
youn. For your pari, he will be tver mindful. You, your5ot1f. will were lunclin"i"1 Ion so Ihal terminalions coul" he COnsumUP AGAII TODAY Ialways ~ proud-proud that you didn't d~rt your post in time of maled efficiently lind .ftltislaclnrily. Thus, witlt 1i,,1, luss With c:s:prua Pfl'IDI..... ofwac. and'larmaUI)' and wilh Ihe eXCf'pl;On 01 lite "eCeS1ory dum Lhe t=ommandlnl" ollica. Ma_ 

. How wdl did you, the Plum Brook: worker, do H1 the lime u/J work Ihal will be required 10 conv,rl 11r, /Jrop,rty la a lul/ Jor J. R. Ellett. the lint 
you were here? Let the actions of your Army ~nd Navy answer peac,·I;me .t/atus.IIr" satn nl Plum Broolt Ordnance Work.t~ American '1..- ralMd to U.e 
,ha,1 Four limn did rht=y confer· honor upon you and your fdlow aJ a II" orlrJ War Two exp'loJ;lIu-proJ"cint laci/ity, wa.t brrCUIII Oft the .tall la front 

worhrs_ Th«=:)" confefft=d upon you the Army·~.... y "E" or srmhol t'nrJ4rJ. 0' Rulldlnl" One. wiD be 

of "Excdltncc" for out"t.ndin~ ..ccompli~hmtnt. They rentwed thllt ,..IKd a ..aln today. The 0.. 
..... br-ou.-h t oat .1 tile IooaIhonor and lastin~ distinction .thr~ timts late,. AJ proud and loyal 

Am~ricaRJ, you will always se·«=: that r«=:d, gold and Mue bur~ee flyin~ 
arcblyet, lor the ttnt u-. .. 
oYer three ,.ean. on Memarl&l 

"To Bed" For The Last Time! 
hom tht= na.,uff in front of HuildinK On«=:. The "E" .nd tht= This ,peci,,1 editinn of the Plum "rook NF:WS is the final Day I..t. ThU: n'and old F'Iaa 
Iriple whit«=: star! Not many p"'nt~ throu2"hnut the enuntry could nne .1.1111. in a $Cn"e, • souvt=nir copy for you. ..11 n,.ln. the da, Pea:-. 
bout as muchl You.nd I and Ordnance .nd Trojan m:1nlJ!ement. lIarbor ..... at ruck b,. the 
....odcinK as • leam, did that, put Ih.t burJ:t=e up thtre and hpt it 

In it you will find a brief resumt= of the ~reat jnb you did 
JapanCM,. Ot.her and ne"'er 

thert= with an "E" and thrt=e whit~ stan! It will be thefe alwa\'s--
ht=It=, a re:ooumt= of achie\'ement and reco~nitioll of which cvery Inan :tntl 

na..s have alnee lakea. Itawonlan, who was :J. part of rht= unheal:tble tealn bere, can he proud. piau "n the· lol&:, pole" AIin our memory and in our hurts I . \Ve h:we "I~ inclulied pictures of the helt known huildin~s-nuild· ....,.. the Fla. hu w."eeI hen 
You. the Plum Brook worhr, have, throuafh tht= pa't four in~ ()ne ",hue the majority of Plum Bron1ciaM were tn~"J!r.-d to proudl,. .nd hu been railed. 

.~·ur', provt=n to all JhptK-s, domntic .nd forej~n, that the Amt=rican wtlrk hrrt=; BuilllinJ!: Ten, the eenler of bOlh Orrlnance And Trnjan rel'ularl, In aec::ord.bce with 
wa~' 01 life i:c; no wealclinaf's wa)'. As we travel, 'or the last lime, rnan"L:I'Illr'n( "llmini"lrati"n, and tht= e:lfeteri:l which enntrihutcd ~uch strlel mllU."" eUqaette. Te_ 
rhe mand;"m '1uetd" of the Firclands, let us pray thai Gnd pcflnir " m"jur pnrr in f,.c\lin~ :lnd sali:,f.\·in" rhe inner man :lnd wnM1~n in d.,., nc.arly four ,eart: .Iter 
rht' Ameriean W •.V flf lift= to t=ndur«=:. that. with Iht= tnd of Iht= w~r rht' d:t.\,: of ho,h plrnt)' ;Ind "Cnrcil~' nf food. Purl "I.rbor, Old GIDI"7 ..~ 

b.ek to Ill. proud plu:c, tbeand Peacr prcv.ilin~. tht= American way nf life ht= turned iow ncw '1'11(' ,.dirur IIf Ihe NI::\VS ",kc~ lhi~ oPllOrlunity to lh:lnlc e... · 
..Jadly &"Inl" a,.mbol of freeflarh" fflr 't'rvice. pathl' rhat are bofllert'd hy htneficence, hum~nitv, torr t'1I11)["I"I'(, for hi:, conpt'r:uinn in makin~ th«=: p:lpt'r n~ws"'orthy men every...here! 1.0... 

T..I~r:1f){::~ .. nli un,lt=ruanding. The Plum Brook way wu Iht= rid'f ,lin,) l'llj.'.\;lhlt' lhrll\l~h Iht' ~·e:lr:'. Such cnl)per:lliun ha" made po, . . . and 10reYer .'. • --, It
,,"_I oICC'ent, American w.y. Let', keep to that way ... fore ...er! )ihle;t pon"I\·;)1 of life :ll Plum Brook. w••e.. 

For the ·Future: Give a Thought to Safef'y!
 


